Paper concerns evaluation of influence of shape, size and location of rectangular and semicircular draw beads on sheet-metal forming process. For analysis the simulations of forming process of selected two types of intricate shape stampings with similar ground plan and with approximately the same height from steel strip DC04 with the use of models of optimal blanks made by BSE (Blank Size Engineering) modul of simulation program Dynaform 5.7 were carried out. From simulations of forming process in simulation program Dynaform 5.7 followed that the most suitable is drawing without use of draw beads because cracks in stamping bottom corners do not arise. In the case of undesirable secondary waviness in the walls of intricate shape stamping the drawing with draw beads could be used but it would be necessary to increase the radius at the bottom of both stampings alternatively to choose another material with higher formability.
INTRODUCTION
Sheet-metal forming is one of the few technologies with minimum waste and versatile use in production. Low manufacturing costs assuming a low scrap rate in pressing shops are further important advantage of sheet-metal forming. Insufficient technological characteristic of any products, improperly designed blanks or exceeding the material formability limits are often the cause of scrap.
At the production of intricate shape stampings the complicate forming conditions exist, the current presence of different stress in formed material is typical. At drawing of intricate shape stampings the unwanted phenomena can easily arise, such as loss of the plastic deformation process stability. When drawing such intricate stampings the blank area under the blankholder is often small according to total area of the formed semiproduct. For uniform shaping and stamping rigidity it is necessary to effort the local braking of sheet-metal.
By various technological interventions it is possible to get a different braking intensity which allows the change of the conditions of pulling-in the formed blank sheetmetal into die space. Among the above-listed options the appropriate selection and utilization of draw beads of selected shape, number and method of placement in blankholder or die area around the stamping. It is possible globally or locally to increase the holding pressure or to increase the area of formed material under blankholder. The objective of draw bead is to prevent the secondary wrinkling of the stamping. [1, 3] .
Braking by draw beads belongs to the most effective ways how to control the braking and in needed extend to increase the tensile stress. Acceptable location, geometry and length of draw bead is always a question of many experiments and practical experience.
An important feature of draw beads is the resistance to wear which affects the possibility of galling in sheetmetal drawing. It is necessary to choose the right material of draw bead and proper surface finishing. The usual material for production of draw beads is structural carbon steel E335. At non-rotational stampings the draw beads are produced separately and then they are fastened to the milled grooves by pressing, screwing, etc. The choice of geometry and location of the draw bead depends on experience and on the particular stamping.
Support of simulation software can be found today in all steps of the manufacturing process -at the draft of stamping, at the draft of stamping tools, at drawing process simulations etc. At the technical preparation of a new stamping production a various types of software specialized on sheet-metal forming simulations are used in present time. Among these programs, based on the principle of finite elements method (FEM), the simulation software Dynaform 5.7 belongs. It helps to shorten preparation time and eliminates inappropriate solutions of stamping including drawing tool, the location of the draw beads in the geometry of the drawing tool. It allows setting and testing of various shapes, sizes and lengths of drawing beads and their placement in the blankholder without making expensive drawing tool prototype. [2] 1
MATERIAL FOR PRODUCTION OF INTRICATE SHAPE STAMPINGS
The initial material for production of intricate shape stampings is strip from steel DC04 which is supplied in sheets of dimensions (0.9 x 1000 -2000) mm according to ČSN 42 6312.32. The material is killed, non ageing, with very good properties for deep drawing. During its working the anisotropy of mechanical proper--ties must be taken into account. Fig. 2 ) has an outer ground plan dimensions (206 x 224) mm and stamping height 108 mm.
At preparation of models for drawing process simulation the degree of freedom in negative direction of axis (z) was chosen in order to achieve the correct establishment of drawing tools in the simulation program Dynaform 5.7. By this manner the shell model was created. In the program Dynaform 5.7 the optimal blank for both stampings was developed with the use of the BSE (Blank Size Engineering) module. This module is equiped with one-step solver M-step for rapid assessment of drawability of part in the first stage of the draft of product shape and of tool. After generating the blank contour the trimming allowance with the size 10 mm according to standard ČSN 22 7303 was chosen. 
REGULATION OF MATERIAL FLOW AT DRAWING BY DRAW BEADS
The draw beads are used to regulate the material flow during drawing of sheet-metal. Draw beads are used at drawing of stampings with convex bottom, larger nonrotation and intricate shape stampings. The braking by draw beads is among the most effective ways how it is possible to control the braking and in needed range to increase the radial tensile stress while reducing tangential stress. The purpose of using the draw beads is to prevent the secondary waviness of stamping walls and primary waviness of flange. The draw beads are placed in the die or blankholder of the drawing tool to restrict the blank material flow (see Fig. 3 ). For the most effective draw beads effect the most suitable geometric profile and dimension of the draw bead must be found. For the drawing simulation of intricate shape stamping marked as specimen No. 1 draw beads in one row in selected four planar areas (see Fig. 4 ) were tested. At the specimen No. 2 the draw beads were tested in two planar areas (see Fig. 4 ).
In the technical literature [9] the draw beads distance of 20 mm to 30 mm from the die drawing edge is recommended, in case of more draw beads one after another the distance of 25 mm to 35 mm is kept.
An optimal placement of the draw beads is in the flat of the drawing edge contour. Draw beads always have width 5 mm to 10 mm and 1.2 mm to 5 mm high, depending on the size and shape of stamping and on the thickness of drawn sheet-metal (see Fig. 3 ). Suitable location of draw beads in the blankholder is always a question of several experiments and measurements [8] .
When the choice of geometry of the draw bead (radius, height etc.) and the location of the draw bead are unsuitable the stamping drawability markedly decreases. The tensile stresses may suddenly increase that cause crack near the stamping bottom or fracture of sheetmetal near the drawing edge. Draw bead may not be too high so that the metal not hardened excessively by cold deformation. High draw bead may cause at indentation to the flat blank the material waviness which consequently cannot be removed. It is therefore advantageous to use several low draw beads one after another than one high.
Figure 3. Shape of rectangular and semicircular draw bead
At deeper drawings the using of blankholder is often necessary for the smooth stamping process. Blankholder task is to hold the sheet-metal during the deep drawing process and to prevent its waviness. The waviness occurs in the flange (at deep drawing) or in the stamping wall (at stretching). Blankholder purpose is to prevent loss of stability in the stamping flange by the tangential tensile stress arising at drawing. Lack of pressure leads to the flange waviness while the high pressure blocks the extracting and leads to the stamping bottom breaking. For this reason the different types and designs of blankholders are used.
When using the blankholder the pressing force can be calculated according to the equation (1) and it should be bigger when the ratio among initial flange width and the blank initial thickness is larger [7, 10] .
The size of the pressing force Fp can be determined from formula: Deformation force at the beginning of the drawing F0max which is necessary to calculate the pressing force Fp in equation (1) can be determined: For drawing process simulation of intricate shape stampings the models of die with a degree of freedom in negative direction of axis (z) were created. The stamping models were used for making of blanks in software Dynaform 5.7 with the use of BSE (Blank Size Engineering) Module. The model of die was used for making drawing tool parts (punch, die and blankholder). All boundary conditions, such as the shape and size of the blank, track and movement of tools, blankholder force, punch speed, material properties of sheet and friction coefficient, were set.
With regard to the size of blank the size of the grid elements ("Radii") with the parameter "Radii = 4" was chosen. For the blank the material properties of strip steel DC04 with thickness of 0.9 mm were defined.
When defining the drawing tool parts the separate models were assigned to already preset tool parts ("DIE, PUNCH, BLANKHOLDER"). The punch movement speed suitable for smaller presses is according to recommendation of the technical literature in range (0.4 ÷ 0.6) m s -1 [5, 6] . For simulations the punch movement speed of 0.6 m s -1 was chosen. According to the technical literature [9, 11] the specific pressure of blankholder ranges pp = (1.8 ÷ 2.8) MPa. For both stampings the pressure of pp = 2.14 MPa (see Tab. 3 and Tab. 4) was chosen. Calculation of the holding force Fp1 was carried out like product of effective area of blankholder and specific pressure. The value of the holding force Fp1 for intricate shape stamping designated as specimen No. 1 is listed in Tab. 3, the value for specimen No. 2 is listed in Tab. 4.
4.2
Location of draw beads at drawing of intricate shape stampings
For evaluation of draw bead influence on drawing process of intricate shape stamping the location on blankholder was chosen. The draw beads were placed to areas in which pulling of material take place at top speed and for this reason it is necessary to brake the material. These areas are located in the rectilinear parts of the die drawing edge contour. Fig. 4 shows for both examined specimen the triangle contours that are constructed from the die drawing edge contour reduced for the half sheet-metal thickness using the method of maximum shear stress trajectories. Thickly highlighted lines in Fig. 4 show the draw beads that can be located on blankholder model directly in simulation program Dynaform 5.7. Every this line represents the longitudinal axis of the draw bead. At the specimen No. 1 the draw beads are located in a distance of 25 mm from the die drawing edge, in the case of specimen No. 2 the draw beads are located in a distance of 20 mm from the die drawing edge (see Fig. 4 ). Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ) which uses the "True" curve of the stress -strain (true strain diagram). From analysis the tendency of wrinkling in the wall of intricate shape stamping (secondary waviness) is seen, also the primary waviness at flange surface of intricate shape stamping occurs. These trends are more pronounced at the specimen No. 2 (see Fig. 6 ). On Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 the yellow, lower strain limit curve in the forming limit diagram "FLD, True" shows the boundary of the crack arising, while the allowed deformations at intricate shape stamping are located bellow the curve.
For the assessment of the change of the material plasticity stock utilization due to changes in lengths, geometry, height, location of draw beads of rectangular and semicircular shape at both intricate shape stampings the analysis of the stamping thinning drawn from the optimal blank from steel strip DC04 (see Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 For analysis of using of the draw beads at intricate shape stamping drawing the draw beads of rectangular and semicircular shape were selected. Draw beads were placed on blankholder. Four sets of calculations were made -in first set it was experimented with draw beads geometry, in second set it was experimented with a length of draw beads in selected areas, in third set it was experimented with distance from the inner edge of the blankholder and in fourth set it was experimented with a draw bead height. Height of draw bead was gradually selected with the size of 2 mm, 3 mm and 4 mm. Examples of the geometry of rectangular and semicircular draw bead shape for specimen No. 1, including selected draw beads lengths in for selected areas, are listed in Tab. 5. Distance from the inner edge of the die drawing edge was kept after series of simulations on the optimal value 25 mm. Examples of the geometry of rectangular and semicircular draw bead shape for specimen No. 2, including selected draw beads lengths in selected areas according Fig. 4 , are listed in Tab. 6. Distance from the inner edge of the die drawing edge was successively selected 20 mm, 30 mm and 35 mm. By analysis of thickness of intricate shape stamping designated as specimen No. 1 it was identified that the most suitable option of position of draw beads is area No. 3 with length 60 mm and area No. 4 with length 40 mm in distance 25 mm from the die drawing edge (see Fig. 9 ) where there is a local effect of draw beads on the corners at the bottom of the intricate shape stamping. The difference between the draw bead of semicircular and rectangular shape was not at the specimen No. 1 discovered -nearly identical results at analysis of walls thickness (see Fig. 9 ) and at the thinning analysis were identified. Critical places of stamping wall thickness are at the bottom and the bottom corners. At selected height of draw beads of 2 mm the improvement of intricate shape stamping of the properties arises -stopping the tendency of secondary waviness formation at the stamping wall and reduction of tendency of waviness arising at the flange surface. The selected heights of draw beads 3 mm and 4 mm are inappropriate owing to the separation of the bottom in drawing process. Location of draw beads in areas No. 1 and No. 2 according to Fig. 4 is not appropriate because the results of simulations a great braking of the material flow in the drawing process and the separation of the bottom of intricate shape stamping arise in both mentioned cases of draw beads shapes. At analysis of the wall thickness of intricate shape stamping designated as specimen No. 2 it was identified that the most suitable option of position of draw beads of semicircular shape with height of 2 mm (see Fig. 10 ) and length 50 mm is area No. 1 with the length 50 mm and area No. 2 with the length 30 mm in the distance of 30 mm from the die drawing edge (see Fig. 4 ). Noticeable difference between the draw bead of semicircular and rectangular shape was not discovered. In the stamping walls thinning occur, mostly in the wall where in the area No 1 (see Fig. 4 ), is located draw bead with length of 50 mm. Also even at this option of the location of draw beads a critical thinning of the wall of stamping occur that cause in the majority of cases in drawing process a crack in the stamping side wall (see Fig. 10 ). For other variants of combinations and location of the draw beads the results were not be satisfactory and during the simulations the cracks in the stamping walls and separation of bottom occur. By simulations of drawing processes of both intricate shape stampings it was evaluated, that utilization of each variants of draw beads shapes leads to arising of considerable thinning of the stamping wall or even cracks (see 5.2). At the intricate shape stamping designated as specimen No. 1 when using separate draw beads variants (see Tab. 5) the critical thinned place in every stamping bottom corner arises where by increased radial stress the great drawing of material plasticity stock (see Fig. 9 ) exists. At the intricate shape stamping designated as specimen No. 2 when using separate draw beads variants (see Tab. 6) the critical thinned place in every vertical stamping wall under crossing radius between flande flange and stamping wall (see Fig. 10 ) arises.
The positive phenomenon was that in all cases of the draw beads use by increased radial stress the partial or total elimination of waviness of side walls of intricate shape stamping arise.
From drawing process simulation of explored intricate shape stampings in simulation program Dynaform 5.7 followed, that in cases, when the accurate stamping shape without existence of secondary waviness of walls must be kept and less depend on stamping walls thinning, using of draw beads at drawing is useful, but their location and geometry must be chosen so that in any place at the stamping the depletion of material plasticity stock and crack arising must not occur. In cases, when minimal stamping walls thinning must be kept and less depend on the accurate stamping shape without existence of secondary waviness of walls the drawing without draw beads (see 5.1) can be used, because smaller risk of arising of cracks in stamping exists (see Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ).
At drawing of intricate shape stampings with draw beads the risk of excessive thinning of their walls or depletion of material plasticity stock and arising of cracks ban be decreased by increasing of radius at the stamping bottom, alternatively by selection of different material with higher formability (e.g. steel DX54D, or DX56D 
